
AN ACT relating to educaLional Landsi Lo amend sections 72'240.26,72-258, and
72-2i9, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraskai to require lhe Board
of Educational tands and Funds to develop a plan for the sale of
educaLional lands; Lo provide a restriction on such salesi Lo
require Lhe staLe invesLnenL offlcer Lo prepare a plan for
invesLmenL of Lhe sale proceeds; Lo change provisions relaLing to a
report. Lhe procedure for sales of educaLional lands, and Lhe
di;posiLion of proceeds,' to define a Lerm,' to harmonize provisions,;
Lo provide severabiliLy; and to rePeal the original sections.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe SLale of Nebraska,
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1205

Approved by the Governor April L2, 1995

Introduced by Bronm, 23, Bernard-Steve\s, 42t Coordsen, 32; ELnet, 44i
Hillnan, 48; Jensen, 20; Jones, 43; Kristensen, 3'1; ltaLzke, 47i
Pirsch, 10, SchellPeper, 18, schrock, 38; sLuhr, 24,
wickershan, 49; t{iLek, 31; Boh1ke, 33, HarLneLt, 45; Enge1, 17

Section 1

funds.

Sec. 2
amended to read:

Section 72-240.2,6, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
The board and the Nebras-ka IDvestment eau if shall
to Lhe clerk of such report shalliointly

contain
Laken .

72-240 .26.
reporL annually ' Lhe Legislalure- and

by Lhe board as wellfuture acLions as actions already

Each
naking a

request for it to
sec' 3.

anended Lo read:

Legislature shall receive a copy
Lhe chairperson of the board.
section '12-258, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska. is

72-258. €teh Educational land shall be offered for safe; aL Public
auctionT by a represenLaLive of Lhe Board of Educational Lands and FundsT and
sold aL noL less than qilbgl the appraised value7 9I-!h!-lg.i!-lBeIE4-JaLUg Lo
the highesL bidder. The appraised value for sales PurPoses tJ Prd,*id€d irr
seetin ?H5? shall be Lhe slarLing bid price. NoLice of such 6ale and the
time and place where Lhe sane will be held shall be gj.ven by publicaLion Lhree
consecutire week6 in 6ome legal newspaper published in the counly vrhere the
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tracts of land or Lhe IoLs are located or, in case no legal newspaper rs
published in +a+d lhg county, then in some legal newspaper of general
circulation therein. The proof of such publication shall be nade by Lhe
affidavit of Lhe publishery fffiffi or principal clerk of such newspaper or by
some other person knoreing abouL Lhe sameT and shall be filed in the office of
the bgeId-EbeE M of Edffiefonr+ L6lre9 Eld Il,ndlr +Ro++EEE7 ihen Lhe land
consists of an undivided interesL in really, an actj.on Lo partition may be
nainlained in Lhe sane manner as provided by law for Lhe parLition of real
property among several joint owners. AII notices of sale shaLl be posted in
Lhe office of the Boar.d of Edrerbi€n&+ *ands end FHdr board, The board may
arrange for such connerclal adverLising of land sales as i! deems in Lhe best
inLerest of Lhe sLaLe. The sale shall be subiect to confirmation by the board
that the reduiremenLs of thi.s section have been ,net. SeLtlenent shall be nade
by paying cash of noL less Ehan Lwenty percent of Lhe purchase price aL the
time of sale and Lhe balance sha1l be payable in cash wiLhin ninety days of
afLer the daLe of sale. If Lhe person submitLing Lhe high bid for the }and
fails to pay the balance of Lhe purchase price and compLete Lhe sale within
ninety days hi6 or her right.s under Lhe sal.e, including Lhe Lwenty percent
downpaymenL, shall be forfeited by the board and a new sale shaLl be
auLhorized.

Sec. 4. SecLion 72-259, Reissue Revised SLalutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

72-259. (!I The Board of Educatsional Lands and Eunds shal1 depositgbe proceeds of sreh ghg sales of educati.onal Iands rlr!i}+ be d.p#i+€d bt the
Boe?at of Edreei€ra+ Iilfidr drat Eurda wlth the StsaLe Treasurer for the benefiL
of the

of the permanent school fund of the sLaLe.(3) The proceeds of Lhe sales of universj.Lv educational LrusL lands
shall be deposiLed wiLh Lhe SLate Treasurer for Lhe benefit of Lhe Permanent
Endoermeng Eund referred to in secLion 85-123.

endoernenL fund referred to in section 85-317. perilercftt 
'ehoo} ffi of the

4
sec. 5. If any secLion in Lhis act or any par! of any section is

decLared invalid or unconsLiLuLional, lhe declaratj.on shall not affect Lhe
validity or constiLuLionaliLy of Lhe renaining portions.

Sec. 5. original sections 72-240.?6, 72-258, and 72-259, Reis6ue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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